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WAR:,',''MEMohtrAL 'qdry
wiBROUGHTON.

Tribute to Local Craftsmen.

On lirida.y in last rveel< an interesting
evert took place in. thc l)rougirton
district. Iior sone time there has been
the need of a public rvatering place.
It was during the drought of rgzr that
Mr. Jbhn li. Iiripp came to thc help o1

thc villages and purchased the site ot
the present well-house. A well rvar
sunk. The u'ater is goocl and plentiful.

During tlrc rvar Mr. Irripp lost li;.
elder son, l,icut. John lrrtpp, and )itri;
it occurred to him to have the housc
built over the well, antl to rnake it iL

rnemoria l.

the ugp of all, With the herp anrl co-
operation of Mr. Xnapman and IIr. S.
Leigh, who gave me Iicilities Ior th:
site, I sunk a 'w,ell 3z fget deep, anC,
very {ortunately, came upon a ver'y'
l{enerous spring of r.ater. Jt never {aiicil
:r1l through thc drought, althorrgh clrau'r
irlroo {rom early rnorning until late ai
rright, both lor hurna.ns and {or cattle.
.rnd )r'ng may it torttirrrrt tr, rlo so.

Lia ring Lrst nry r:lder son, Licrrr-
lohrr 'f rtrrle Irripp in 1be u ar, in r,, r5,
it rrccurretl to rrrt to rrtitke a l)('rnlir rr('1rt
rnemorial to him in the {orm o{ a. horrse
over the well, do be pubhc linrpertv
{or the nsc r1f the vill;rge for evel

. ( (,HIr(-\L. C().()I'Llr.\',1'trlr --*
ln consultatior with my good " cralts.

ruau " {riends, anci wlth tl,eir corrliai
co-operati ou,
the'building
rough .littlc
the plan and elevatiorr to scale, and .i
cannot thank hirn sullrcientlv 1or thtr
loving care and interest lie has given
to the work right tfrough as ar.chitcct.

I{aving settled on the general pJan,
rve,lirst set about getting the oak fol

{or some ten
with has

VILLACE
!

THAT SETS A
EXAMPLE.

-- r\t z p,m. tho mcmbers of the .tlroughton
Parrsh Council :let at the rvtll-liouse,
and were introduced to Sir Alfred Fripp,
K.C.V.O., Surgeon in oidinary to ihr:
King, and Lady Fripp. Mr. S. liripp
and the donor, al.so Sir Arthur Holbrook,
M.P,, were present.

l'lte Councillors u,ere: l)r. Ilobbs
lchairman), Mrs. Hobbs, M'. Ray, 1;.
Ilinrvoorl, (;. Hinwood, ('. Hin-wood,
C. Xing, T. I}lake, J. I3alrlwin, C. Hunt,
whilst fricnds ulro hatl helped ilr. Iiriplr
rvcrc also prescnt, namely, Mr, I-J. t'"
Knapman, S. G. S. Leigh, C. \,&'. Hoare,
with thc Coulcil Clcrk (Mr. Mirrtrtnr).

The deeds were therr reatl by Mr. P.
Talbot, solicitor, of Andover, after whictr
he hatded them to Sir Alfred li'ripp,
w_ho in 

-turrr gavc them into the keepiig
oI the Chairman oI rhe Council

Srr ,\lIretl, in so duing, said thc well-

6tl u()ture:, and wi]l
last lor generations.

Scrgt, Kime, whilst .Lieuts. Toogoorl
and .Boxer, rcpresenting the Lincolnshire
Regiment, stood at the salute.

Silence reignctl lor a moment,
which Miss Turner presented Lady
with a bouquet.

architect, Mr. W.
,' 1\{r. H. Munday, th
. Robinson, ar\d the

The Turner, the

P. Blake, were then presented to Sir
Alfred

the supetstructure, and werc greatly
helped by lVIr. Ta,nner, o{ the firnr o{
Tagart, Morgan & Coles, ol Wiuchestrr
Savnrilis.

I| is all Hanrprlrirt, ork, {rorn tlrr.
neighbourhood oi Portiheskrr, and ha,
beeh maturing for six years. It lras
been nlost carctully *leuturl, arrd yorr
can see thc rcsult to-tiiiy. OI ury younr
forem&u, Mr. Henry 'Robinson, I must
make special menticrn. . With a iong
tan;ily history of uootl traltslnanslrir'
hij Promi:es wrll to preserve and esceed
the {amily r(.(orrii. lt is. a l,l(.asulc tcr
me to say that he has been in nry hobb1,

we designed antl el'olvttl
you sec to-day. -lirr:m rlv

, sketch, lVIr. l'urner dreu.

has steadily kept
a good examplc

It is a rnassive

after
Fripp

e carponter,
smith, Mr.

as Iar as possible. doiie in the villagc
by village cra{tsmen. I *,ant to see the
village crafts maintaincd, believing, as
L. (o, in tltr ulc.vating arrr[ satisiying
effct t oI clevoted crartsmanslrip, and
mechanical shrll, ancl practicc. During
the recent and still existing iabour

tbuilder
hlr,r Il

The
Fripp
u'hole

Greyhound

and .Lady lripp.
company , adjourned
" Hotel, where a

to thc troubles, I am both pleased and proud
to say that our village
to work, and has sctwas servcd by Host Joyce.

repast

to the whoie country.
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at lce bocame
Missron

and, after. a health rest
a rlrember of the British
to the United States of
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(buncil,

bet$,een the trvo

remindetl

to see

was cducated
under Dr.

'I'rudewas

elder
and was

THE

When

I lelt aiternoon, were
the remainder of

The

sound

'levied,
most

to which

than a 3d.

a vpyage round
the practice o{

America, and, after
world, returqed to

the
his

Well house at Broughton'
Frioo. killcd in the war. It was

alf'ed Fripp, K.C.V.O.


